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Is your school’s sex ed curriculum comprehensive? 
 

ü   Does your school teach that sexuality is a healthy and normal part of life?  
ü   Does your school teach that abstinence is the most effective method of 

preventing unwanted pregnancies and/or STDs?  
x   Or, does your school teach that only abstinence is acceptable?  

ü   Does your school provide an abundance of information about topics regarding 
sexuality, including but not limited to: sexual expression, sexual orientation, 
gender vs. sex, relationships, culture, and society?  

ü   Does your school’s curriculum offer relevant and factually accurate 
information about sex?  

x   Or, does your school avoid teaching controversial topics like abortion, 
sexual orientation, and masturbation?  

x   Or, does your school teach that STDs and pregnancy are the inevitable 
consequences of sex?  

ü   Is your school’s sex ed curriculum sex-positive, yet also discusses the benefits 
of abstinence?  

x   Or, does your school use fear tactics in order to promote the idea that 
only abstinence is acceptable?  

ü   Does your school discuss birth control and various methods of contraception 
(such as how the proper usage of condoms can usually prevent unwanted 
pregnancy and STDs)? 

ü   Does your school allow you to explore your own religious values in terms of 
your sexual expression?  

x   Or, does your school teach a particular set of religious values?  
ü   Does your school teach that in the situation of an unintended pregnancy, there 

are a variety of options, including abortion?  
x   Or, do they tell you only to carry on with the pregnancy and raise the 

baby or give the baby up for an adoption? 
x   Or, do they provide misinformation about abortion and discourage 

students from pursuing one? 
ü   Does your school provide comprehensive resources for you to find out more 

about these topics? This includes: Information about how to receive a test for 
STDs, information on how to get access to different methods of birth control, 
and resources on people/organizations to talk about options with if someone 
becomes pregnant.  

Adapted from Advocates for Youth’s Sex Ed Programs Comparison, which can be found here. 


